
Ongoing Activities 

KESC Wayfaring Club Upcoming Event: 

AN URBAN TRAIL IN THE HILLS! 

 

On January 14th we will meet at 9.30am at the Motta Gur Junction, where we 

will begin our walk of around five kilometres and two hours duration.  We 

will walk along the trail, which is parallel to Route 784.  It is before the 

bridge, on the left hand side if you are coming from the direction of Lev 

Carmiel. This is a very easy trail, which passes through lush green, albeit 

landscaped, vegetation.  There are various shrubs and trees to excite the 

amateur botanist in all of us.  The ascent is gradual, until the trail veers to 

the left, leaving Route 784 behind us.  At that point, the walk becomes a 

little steeper, to the extent that you know you are walking uphill, but it is 

eminently doable. At the end of this trail, we will follow Derech HaShalom 

briefly, before joining the trail which leads all the way to Makosh.  This is 

incredibly scenic with some breath taking views across the hills.  There is a 

fairly steep, but quite easy descent along the “hairpin bend” section of the 

trail, but it is not difficult to walk along and this is only a short segment.  

Eventually, we will emerge at the No. 1 Bus Stop on Nesher, ideal for getting 

back to the town centre.    

Recommended footwear: 

Hiking boots are not essential for this walk, as the trails are made and not 

rough.  Trainers with good soles should be adequate. 

 

If anyone is partaking in a virtual “chug” or needs to make a 

payment to KESC, they can: 

 Pay me by BIT and I will forward the money to the club. 

052-341-4544 Rosenfeld.larry@gmail.com. 

 Make a bank transfer to the club – Bank Leumi Branch 961, 

Account # - 2875905. 

 Pay cash to whoever is giving the chug, or to our 

Treasurer, Albert Schapiro, or Larry Rosenfeld. 

mailto:Rosenfeld.larry@gmail.com


No matter who or how you pay, make sure that we know who is 

paying what amount for what reason. Make sure that you 

receive a receipt for all monies paid. 

 

Mahjong had resumed outside at the moadon on 

June 11 and will continue weekly until further 

notice. Beginners are also welcome. If you plan to 

participate/attend please contact me, Gilah. 

 

Further Notice – There will be no Mahj, or Library 

during any lockdown!!! 
 

 

We are proud to announce that there is an online class taking 

place:"CHAIR EXERCISE CLASS” 

Monday and Wednesday 10.00 

At 11.00 coffee and chat 

Currently meeting on Zoom,  
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81139690166?pwd=Wm1kK1R3WlNteEtjbE4rT1dZWEptdz09 

We do a variety of stretching and strengthening exercises 

either seated or standing by chair, for safety.  Modifications are 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81139690166?pwd=Wm1kK1R3WlNteEtjbE4rT1dZWEptdz09


made to exercises to accommodate students' varying abilities.  

Nothing on floor!  

   Instructor is Elisheva Yuval, Sandan, Goju Karate, 40+ years' 

martial arts experience. 


